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U) The pi Arks a' Moverln' will be notified Sometime Tues- -bers
day.

tha campaign to be opened there will
be only a email amount outstanding
from the desired fund.

phis business men have signified their
willingness to contribute to the fund
and it Is thought that by the time for

nel will be chosen at a meeting of the
committee to be held some time the
latter part of this week. Many Mem

Oulon
Wlss'Myrtio'po'weli. ' A treasurer and a campaign person

Society
COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

WILL BE ENLARGED

. At meeting of Ilia executive com-

mittee of the publicity division of the
Chamber of Commerce held Monday to
consider plans for the one-da- y cam-

paign to raise funds for the continua-
tion of the work of the section for the

Benefit Social.
A benefit social will be given by the

readay morning at IS o'clock. In the
absence of the president, Mr. E. U.
Wllllngham, the Mrs. B.
F. Turner, will preside.

BUNGALOW SOLD.'
The brick and stucco bungalow at

Hit Faxon avenue, has been sold to
C, R. Coohran for S,6oo. according to
L.,-- Moody, of the Fowler Realty
company. The bungalow was sold by
P. M. Birmingham, who bought It as
an investment.

Endeavor society of tlte Redeemer
Lutheran church Thursday. Aug. IS, 8 G. O. P. Candidate Issues Ringing Call

Judge Charles R. Evans Dubs Littleton Factionist
CLUBDOM remainder of this year. It was voted to

j.m., corner McLemore avenue ant uoi-eg- e

street. The public la Invited.

Card Party and Dance.
The Ymmer Ladles' sodality of St

enlarge the membership of the com-

mittee from the present number of 11
to something over 50. The new mem- -

K
Mary's Catholic church win give a card
party and dance at Edgewood park on
Friday evening. Beautiful prises will
be awarded to the winners In the game
of 600. The public is invited. Says Harding and Harmony Candidate

Can Carry TennesseeNineteenth Century Club.
The board of directors of the Nine- -

It. Then the convention adopted a

hone drv platform, and 1 supposed
M. Littleton ws out of the gam.
A few days later I announced for

Governor, stumllna siuarely on the
platform. Then on May I. Mr. Little-to-

fai'tionalht and
announced himself ss the

cti.ii.lliiate for tjovrrior.

tetpth Century club will meet on Wed.

SAFE IfJUESTMEfJTS
a First Mortgages on Improved Farms

& A Vk in Bo,lvsr County, Miss. Call on us
( or write for list.

Mortgage Agency & Loan Corporation
803 Exchange Bldg., Memphis. Phone Main 1433.

L AFFAIRS
PLANNED FOR BRIDE. EECT

Among the affairs planned
eompllmentary to Miss Virginia Bailey,
Who on Wednesday evening of next
week will become the bride .of Mr. W.
Nugent Ballou, will be an afternoon
at bridge, at which her, sisters, Mrs.
R. M. Campbell and Miss Angle Bailey,
Will be the hostesses, on Friday.

On Monday, Mrs. Melburn Noell will
entertain at lunoheon at the Country
club compHmentary to Misa Bailey.

Benefit Musicals.
A brilliant musicale- will be given in

the auditorium of the Neshoba high
school Wednesday evening for th

fiuht nsnlnst
and -1

Governor. I led the
this dlsaatro'.'s tnnwANDTETTER ON

To All the Republicans
of Tennessee:

On Thursday, August E, lt, for
tha first time in this state, you will

go to the polls and select your can-

didate for the office of Governor. It
Is generally concoded that If you ac t
wisely In making your choice, that
the party will win In November.

In this he runs true to form and
cannot see anything Incongruous la
a wet man on a drv platform. This
drew the Issue between Mr. Little-
ton and mvself. Other candidates
came In opposed to IJttleton, who
drew upon my support, but all have
retired esrept Mr. Taylor.

I have made mv appeal through
the press, as 1 could reach thou-
sands. whr-- friinklne; In the short
time of Ibe camnairn would reach
onl- - hundred". I lisve flooded the
state with mv etdrese, entitled
"l.lrttetnn Frclls liefest." and hsve
mde tls fiKht epslnst him on two
points- fleet that he Is the factlon-li- t

In the rsee. and the one meant
hv the use of that term by Opt.
I'ech, who hai written me a letter
confirming same: and second, that
he Is a wet mai on a d-- v platform,
and he oneht not to burden the par-
ty with tuis load.

The Hon. A. A. Taylor
On Julv Mr. Taylor addressed

fid1) voters In the Wundav Tal'ernacle

CUTICURA HEALED
eni-fi-t of the-

- Neshoba Playground

miWereSoreWithRash. CouldHard-lyWor- k

or Put Hands In Water,
Klva men n'lallfled for the race. I

Charles K. Evans of Hamilton Conn

club. The affair has been arranged
by the ladies of the farent-Toach-

association of that community, and
group of prominent Memphis artists
will assist on the program, which will
be rendered as follows:

jPja.no Solo ,

Miss Louise Strickland.
itidlng SeiecVd

Miss Francis Arthur.
Gray Days Noel Johnson

Mr. Rov Fielding.

"I had tetter on my hands so
badly that I could hardly work.

Is
They war gore with
rath and would bleed. I
could not does my handsCradle Song Kreialer
nor put them In water. I' st ChmtanooKa At 7 n m.. Jua he- -

: v.'"- .. ... t
tried aayeral remedies with-

out any relief I sent far
free sample of Cuticura

Mrs. John Fox. ,Jr.
Two Bird Songs for Violin .

Eilenberg
Mr. Carl Wllllss.

Reading Selected
Margaret Falhaber. .

Solo Dance
Miss AUtlne Plerotti.

I

fore he went there Mr. .1 rranK
I'eck and n"'lf called "n Mr Tsv-lo- r

at hla rooni n the Patten Hotel.
,H I tnt,l nim shout mv efforts to
defeat Mr t ittl, es fstt'tionallst
snH an sn'l prchlritlonlHt end he
said that wan we't knnwi throughTwo Indian Soh Finden & g ?r v. Vjtdf,' "J V V''Mr. Erin Farley.

tv. announced first, on April 17: then
Hon. J. M. Littleton, on May I:
then Hon. A. A. Taylor, on May 8:

then Capt. T. r. i'eck, on May 28:

thon Mr. J. Q. Katun, on June 1.

Capt. Teck retired from the race on

July It. Mr. Eaton has made no

fight fnrher than to file his peti-
tion. This leaves three of us from
whom to mal(e a selection, to-w-

Littleton, Taylor and Kvans.

Littleton Spells Defeat
It Is conceded everywhere that

factionalism has been the evil of our
party in the past, and that only a

harmony candidate can win In No-

vember. Fueli being the case, to
nominate the leader of one of the
factions would be party suicide, and
for ten years past the press of the
state has been surfeited with the
faction of Littleton, and how Little-
ton had defeated ejanator Sanders,
had sent Governor Hooper to ths
sticks, and was going to knock out

Twelfth Rhapsody Llsst
Mr. Enoch T. Walton.

ReadtngSelected i
Miss Dorothy Ollllland.

Selection from Cycle of Life

8oap and Ointment and a few appli-
cations gavcrelief. I bought more and
when I had used three cakes of Cuti-

cura Soap and one fifty-ce- nt box of
Cuticura Ointment my hands were
healed." (Signed) H. F. Tillman,
Rt. 2, Braxton, Miss.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your every-da- y toilet prep-
arations and keep your skin healthy.
tuntilwkrmVrlUU. ArtsWsa: "Mnnbt-erattrlss.- ?

.iuianel.aUM." RalcUwy-ytm- rt

HW it. Ointment Bead Ue.M.iamn tj.U7Cuticur Sor shaves withtnst mas.

.Oj1

Ronald
Miss Analse Fuchs.

Negro Dialect Stories
Mr. Oenren Hone. ' ' V.Vv f3r;r

fa) Irish Love Song Lang
b) Keep on Wlshlnr Maxwell

Hew Hair Growth
After BALDSESS

(c) Bowl of Rosea Clarke
Mrs. R. S. Dimrrtock.

Reading Selected
Mrs. George Ball. .

(a) Good Morning Brother Sunshine............................ Lehman HAJRfTSROWN ON MR. BRTTrAlN'S BALD HEAD BY

INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER
Congressman Holls, had disciplined
Congressman J. Will Taylor, and j

make political seros of everyone who

out the slate i then a sunn mm to
helo defeat Littleton hv rslling at-

tention to th facts in his sneecli
that evening. TM he refused to rln,
Itn left tha whole hueden of the
fleht to me I itenrfl his talk
th'it evenlre and ives lv enter-
tained hv sn- of h"W Mr.
Tnvlp- - .er-- i ytlnl siniilnr for
I,lrcoin and .tohrnn I" 'S't end had
ta'tted In even- - ear"Ta''Ti sln". He
tilttefl al'n- -t Kle-r'- Mountain, the
Flattie "f Kw Orleans, and snent
much lima In tellne a funny storv

hoot an oM fov hound called "Old
t lather ' Now this - the ve&r of
no If " "'" h state tela
venr we ca" on'v win with a fighter
and not with an entertainer,

A Personal Appeal
If either Mr. Littleton or Mr.

Tavlor la nominated I will support
them, but 1 feel that vour "beat het
fore win'' In November Is CHAHLV.S
Tt KVANS and whether vo'i like

,r dislike me let ms lend your
flitht. and I promise von victory pot
only In the race, but-we-

will break the solid South for
Harding and Coolldge.

1 know I am fighting a Littleton
machine. I best the machine where
It worked beat. In a convention.
Now, If vou voters of the partv will
rally to'ttie ore man who did the
fighting, la firming, and wants to
fitrht until November, vote for
CMARLKrt R. EVANS for nominee
for Governor, on August 6th.

CHARLES R. EVAN,

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't ntreat or ruin your material In a
poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyea,"

My ted st tha top and back teas n'jsoWely brll. The icnlp
Was (hiay. An xprt eiid tha' ss he thought the hail" roots were

xtinrt, and there wa no hnpe of my ever having a new hir growth.
Tet now. i n see er fir,. I hre a luxuritnt growth of soft.

Strong, hmtrous hir K trace of baldnese. The pictures ihowa
here are from my photog;apl.

Indians' Secret of Hair GrowthGmpkxton

it I , ,. V

l6atjieTOSis3sS 1ssm'WiiiBiijBs
sas a., 'M a siisj iiiwiiihspi mam una

" X"CORNS" .
At a tlTie irhrn I bad beeome dlseeuraced at

trying various hair lotions, tunics, p'm)iita'
trcatiuettts, eta., I cams across, in my tratfli, a
Cherokee Indian "lncdinno roan" who hd an

was hot for Littleton, for everything
in sight and a little more besides.
To nominate Littleton would be to

put the party ship In the hands of
a pilot who would steer straight for
tha rocks of disaster In November.

: When at the Chattanooga con-

vention In April, Mr. Littleton, then
occupying several posts of honor In

the party, asked to b sent as a del-

egate at large to Chicago, T sup-

ported his ambition, but when I dis.
covered that ha was plotting to take
the convention by surprise, and get
the party to do the Illegal' thing of
nominating or endorsing him. for

Delicately soft and raaaei

0Lift Right Off Without Pain

la the eomplaaloa aided by

Nidioe Face Powder
Tbh mvltlt baentifier

sa Indefinable charm
a charm aaa lovelincu

which an do re throughout
the day and linger la tha

Althonjh I had but little faith, I gare it a trial, frm rttent phelo.
To my ajDacemsnt a light fun soon appeared. It developed, day by
day, into a healthy ffrowth, sad era long my hair was as prolific as is
my youthful days.

thai I w astonishti uni JwWy is exprtssing my state of mind mildly.
Obviously, tha lia r roots had nut been dead, but were dormant la

the scalp, awaiting the fertilizing potency of the mysterious pomade,
I negotiated for and came into possession of the principle for

preparing this mysterious elixir, new called KotalVv, and later had Judge Charles R. Evansw

Judge Charles ft. Evans, of Chattanoora, candidate for tlis Gubernatorial regions of the W'eat Indies. This regiment was commanded by Colonel Tj. P.
llrlcadh-r-lienera- l In the late war). Captainnomination of the. Republican party In the primary election ttf b held August

Pnot Vnt bald. jiat my omn ,lr growth was permantnt has been amply proved.
Van' men and wsatta, also children, have reported sstisfactory results from Kotalko,

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
if honest belief is that hair roots rarely die even whea -

llvana went with his regiment to Fnto Rho and whlle on that IsUnd ha

Its coolness Is
and It cannot barm the

skin.
Cold la Its pki bss t
leading toilw counters ar by
mail (D.

6, Is a nephew of the Honorable rl. day Kvans, long msnnguianea m Ten- -

tiessee public sffairs.
After cnmnlatlnir hia unlveraitv course. .Tudire Kvans was admitted to tha

the hsir falls eat through dandruff, fever, excessive dryness
NATIOHAtf TOtt,ET CO. SOLO BY

PARIS, TBNM- -H aava.. " aalsmw
lH U. B.A, , I A. RENKERT

bar of Hamilton County and luis attained high rank among the lawyers of
th state. He served three terms aji City Attorney of Chattanooga; fouf
years as Attorney of Hamilton County; and wus ronimissioned Judge of tha
Sixth Judicial Circuit by Governor Ben AV. Hooper to fill a vacancy oc-

casioned by tha resignation of Judire Allison. In IStll he was elected by tha
Tennessee Rar Association as for the Kuatern Division of
the State. He is the author of a number of treatises on lesal mibjec.ts which
have appeared In "Cyo" and other law publications. For twenty years he
has been a lecturer and ttcan of the Chattanooga College of Uw, one of tha
leading law schools of the nation. 11 la also the author of a number of
articles on various subjects which have appeared In the prominent monthly
magasines.

or otser Oiaoraers. x nave oacu wis oy
experts that often when btir falls out
the roots become Imbedded within the
scalp, covered by hard skin, so that they
remain for a time like bulbs or seeds in
a bottle which will grow when fertilised.
Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and
hair lotions which contain alcohol are'enemies to ths hair, as they dry it,
making It brittle. Kotslks contains these
elements of nature which give aew

I I " IS

was promoted to the rank of Major He was
mi.riu' at Kavinnah, Oeorgla, In Hi. Major k.vas then laturn--d to tils
home in ChattanooKa and resumed the work of his profession. Later Ha was
commlasioiied Judge Advocate lieneral of the N. O. B. i ,,.,.

In th. great war he again tendered Ills ""-ice- s to t'rea n0"-h"- l

did not ifet "over there" as, he anlently desised, hut was put on the
list with the rank of COlonef and assigned as an Instructor on t:ourls-marti- i

and mllltarv law at the Officers' Training Camp at Fort Oglethorpe.
In 1H .luilKn Bvons w one of tip! two lutrs at large, on IM K'

Kinlcy and Roosevelt ticket, ami canvassed the state from Bristol to Htm-phi- s.

In 1810 ha was the nominee of hla purty for ConRTeas in the 3nl l)ia-trh'- t.

snd nude a inroad nn Judge John A. Moons normal majortt), but
was unable to overcotna it entirely. Ha i a strong Republican, hut not
bitter nor n preiudiced partisan. In paat campaigns he has been frequently
called to the Htetup in other sttitts nd baa advocated the principles of his

In the adjoining states of lieorgia, Alabama, Missouri and North
Pirty as well as ihe move distant ones of Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa,
Ohio and Colorado. ........

If nominated and electej fiovernor, the Judjra savs be a
Governor of all the people, ever strivlnq to do the right thlnq, at the right
time, and at tho right place, stronn for Justice and fortified by my sacred
honor."

& CO.
r. G. WEISS
ROBERT R.
FERRELL

bm y my artate
vitality to the tests and hair, ; MILITARY RECORD

TFUOVE FOR YOURSELF

i
True to the traditions of Tennessee as "The A'olunteer State," on the

day that war was declared against Spain he tendered hla services to both
the State and the Nation and was commissioned by President McKlnley a
Captain In the 6th V. S. Volunteer Infantry, otherwise known as the fitli
Immunes, especially organized for the purpose of Invading the yeHow fever

et a box of the genuine Kotalko at a reliable drnrgist'a
tSSO.OO GUARANTEE with each box. A small testing bos
of Kotalko (with testimonials, etc.) may be obtained by send

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little.
"Frelexotie" on an aching corn, instantlythat Corn stops hurting, then shortlv
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficientto remove every hard coin, soft corn,or corn between the toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or irritation.

Per womtWi hiirting tea cents. Sliver or stamps, to my aaaress osiow.

JOHN HART BRITTAIN, Station F, New Yoris Gly
I, B'l,!!illiWlll!!!lllil!lll!!!B''IBffl:i!!!l!:Sllli;H mWimtmfm:-MV!:V"lX'X"i9.7- n.
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-0. II. PERRY

Democratic Nominee for Sheriff
F. M. GUTHRJn

Democratic Nominee for Judge of Probate Court
G.DAVE WELLS

Democratic Nominee for County Tax Assessor
E. . CRUMP

Democratic Nominee for County Trustee

ELECTION THURSDAY, AUGUST 5th
i i 1

i. l
" "i

At its regular meet-name- d

date, none
F. M. Guthrie, for

TO THE VOTERS OF SHELBY COUNTY:
We, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing are the regular Democratic nominees for the offices set opposite their respective names,

ing on January 13th, 1920, the Shelby County Democratic Executive Committee called a county primary for April 6th, following. Upon the last
others having qualified, the committee thereupon declared the following to be the regular party nominees for the general election of August 5th:

judge of the probate, court; E. H. Crump, for county trustee; 0. H. Perry, for sheriff, and G. Dave Wells, for county tax assessor.

Very respectfully,
R. S. BRYAN, Chairman; M. S. LEMMAN, Secretary, Shelby County Democratic Executive Committee.

P. HAkRY KELLY, Chairman; CHARLES E. BROWER, C. W. YOUNG, A. R. LEWIS, JOHN E. THOMAS, Members Shelby County Democratic Executive Hoard.

iftl

...

'.' t:,...:!M.:. s.


